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6V'DSD T-OIIR OT ODELL
(rcTOBER 22nd.1995 - ODELL Ihe Hon. Arthur Iawson Johnston will host the visit of
the Association to the historic vilIage of Odell. Th€rc \ilill be a tour of places sf interest in the
villagg including Church and lvIanor, Stephen Coleman will provide expert guidance on the
history ofthe early vi[age with particular reference to the castle sirc. The aftenroon
will conclude with a talk by ltffiss Patricis BeII on the subject of sDistinguished
Femilies of Odelt,.
This wifi be the third in ourpopular sefilem€trt orplorations 6atbring local history
to life. The Association will meet at the lvlanor, Odelt at 2.00pm. Please allow time

otgw ssi662or SS2T2l,knowthenumtreroftheirme,mberswhrtwishtoafiendsoastoassisttheurangBments.l

LOCAL HI$TORY LECTURE COMPETITION RESUHS
[ticftael Kemp

Iffil

trfistory Compeition were hdd in the
The finals of the
Cmmty Record Office on the lgth of June be{ore an invied
auriience.

Before describing the fiaals it wotild be apprqpriate, as one
rvho played & small part in the organizafiom, to gtve some
details of the event rnrhich was spoasored by the County
Record Oflfice agd the Bedfordshirel-ocal lfistory Associafion.
Initiatly tfoe }udges had to be knoum &om the ertset if only to
pre,verrt thenn from participatins. fte t€am of people ready ta
zupport potentiat l"ecfi.rrms were contaffted $o eusure that tbey
aggeed snd were prepar€d to gtve assistaace
required.
Sponsorship had to be arranged and all shurld be grateful to
&eBook Castle forproridingthe prizes and toPa.rl Boures
coming to the final to presqrt them
The competition was gven wide publicity wtren the d€tails
were arrnouncd in October. I-€affets cont&ining the aims, the
rcquirements, d*ails of the jufuing; sssi$ance available and

if

fq

how &e competition should proced were aII prepared and
widely circulated. E was a particular pleasure for me to be the
rwipient of applications and writen submissions. E added to
my enjqprent to be able to read these bdore circuluing the,m
to the judges
In the e\re,nt the finalists really picked thsnsdves. They gave

the judges & difficult task by choosing widely different
subjects. The first lecnre rwealed the changng atritude to
mental handicap bet$/een the yesrs 1946 and 1966, this subject
with by Dr. Jan Walmsley from Aspley Cruise.

$/Bs ably dealt

h wss

& requireme,nt of the competition that the lecnrers

shoild nd hfiIe lecerred on the s$ject prwiorsly 8nd the
freshness of Jan lValmslry's approactr to the subjerx was
enlivening and gave additional interest to the zubject"
The smnd lecure was glven by Tony Watker, Chairman of
the Toddington ItraI lfistory Soc,iety- He is to be frticularty
adrdred having only the prwiu.rs Sailrdsy chaired the
Bedfordshire ltral History Conference urhich took place in
his honne town of Toddinglon" Tony Walker's introduction to
Hefialdry wus'zuCr trat it gave rise to nurneru$ questiuns
shonring thatthis inffisting sr$ject had been followed closely
by a keen audience.
After

a

brak for refreshments, kindly provided

by &e Record

Officq fhe compeition continued with the third lecnre which
examined poverty in pre-\fictorian Caddington. Part of the
tide was *An Eigth€nth Cerury Mini Wdfare State". Frank
Sutton ga\re an elmlnination in depth of the way in which &e
Poor l-aw operated and was interpreted in his chosen area"
After considerable deliberations the Judges placed the lwfires
in the ondec First - Frank Suto,n, Second - Ja$ Walmsley and
Third - Tony lYalker. AII received prizes and it is hoped'the
constia,lent Soci€ties will be able to make usp dthe talents of
three more lxcfirrers atl of urhom shurld prorride mernbelt
with a thoroughly interesting and constructive araning.
Sponsor Parrl Bowes, the County Archivist Chris Pickford and
our Chairman Martin Ixwrence shotrld take gleat heart from
the comments made in respect of the cuup*ition. For & new
ven&re to be one that people wish to see held biennially made
iq I hopg all the more worthurtrile.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING {995
fiTe socmd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Of

thE

Associdisr was held at Rice Trwor I-ower School Kempslon
on l3th. of l"{ay 1995, arotrnd 50 members of the association
attended.

*During the
pasfi ]€ar ycr ofEcers and com.mifiee have sotrght to build
lpon-the achiev€ments of the Associatiorr in its first year. lVe
Gve atempted to naise the profile of local hiltoty in the

Mrrdn Lewrence, the Cheirmtn'! rcport :-

whcnwer the oeporEnity preseoted

C$nty
itt"lf.
The Bedfodshite fe$tyd, hdd at Shutrlemrorth College
betrreeo the 27&. and zgth. of AugUst 1994, yas zu6h an

The meeting today is the climur of ogr year and we

are

ddighted to have the opportunity to hearDr. Crelling's talk this
afternoon on Place Names in the Landscape and to visit
historic sites of Bromham.
My thanks to the Cornmittee u&o have made these activities
p"siUle and to those in the Association who have worked with
us to promote the cause we seek to advance."
Pcfcr Wood, Trelsurer prese,nted the audited acconnts of the
Association and in vie\^' of the satisfactory financial poaition

he recommended that s$scriptions sh@dd be held at the
present lwel for the year 199516
'S,rr*ary
of accq,rrts 18t April 1994 to 3l8t March 1995 :'

opporUnity. The theme wul Bedfo,ndshire tife in the 1920s and
f iriOs andthe Rusedl llatl pro,/id€d an orcellsrt serfng for
Iocat history displays by members and affiliat€d
societi€s/corporate bodies. The festi\ral was blessed with good
weatrer thrgtlghfirt the three day pcriod and o\r€r 38,000

Incomc ior the yeer
F,xpenditurc foi &e yelr

i.916.97(.515.\2)

e#555(460.!3)
Erccu of Incomc oYGr Erpcnditurc f' t1.41( 54.2!)
{rM2,S(2tL87)
Totrl Bitince at 31#, Mmch 1995
(Ihe valtres gv€o in brackets are last yers figrrres.)

people atrcodod-

arranged a torr of
Leightoa Btrzzarq ted by St€ph€n Coleman of Bedfbndshire

b" i6th of October lgg4,the Associuisr

HGction:- Pnoposals wEre reeived b€fore the meding- &a|
Courmitee merirUer Midrad Kernp be docted Secr€tary and thc
Dr. Flizabedr Adq shqild b€ dectsd to &e Cmmitee these

Curoty Planrfing Departmerf's Heritage Cnurp and local
I:fistorians, ftme lvfasters &, lvlarrea Broum. This sfias
foltowed by a elk oo educdim in the tourn by lt{aggi Stannand.
Dr. St€ph€o Bunker, Senim Lecfirrer 8t the University of
kton gave a fascinating tatk cn l8th. Febrrrary 1995 8t
I1dndd€o abq* his faculty'r approach to the 8fiIdy of oral
hietmy, indudiagtheuse of6al testimoay. The later has been
a topical isqrc this year with the nmning of tte Nationwide
Cm.nmrnrity Cgxnpetitim. lthis project was organized by the
Coffiry Rsoo'rd Qffrce in associdim wi& the Nationwide
Building Sgclety to encnrragp the production of wrifien
,=q*d"k
Lig1or. Yqr Chairrran was ooe of &rpe
"*l
judgps ufto had the difficult task of Ededing I winns, thst
ycarsl, pfoduced by
bdus .:Shillingtcn in - the

prcposats w€re

ps to the meAing ud

bd were duly caried"

{Dt ry "f $iorlhconttng {Etsnts
10.{X}8m r 4.(X}pm.

Saturdry, 16&" $ept 1995'

Bodfordshire throqg! the Agec. Bedfordshirc Cotrnty
Archaeologf Senrice OPE!{ DAY 8t St" Mary's Chrnrh
*.4.
wdkdournthe
St. Mary'sEt, Bedford. EREE EF{TRY.
Trme nmna wiil teke ytxr frmr the County today through
the Mddte Ageq tlrc Roman p€riod qild back to Prehistory.
See horr thqrlive4 their ctothes, their fbod and how they
worshippod. You can try,yotr hand af their crafts, taste

their f-ood and buy thei: Potfrllt.

Saffiry, Tfr. Ocf" 1995, ?-fi)pm. EEDFIORIISEIRE
CUURCEES s, slide preseatation by Christopkr

Shillington W.L

firig year has seetr the launch of a Becood cmrpaitioq this
time to find the best n€sr local hi*ory lec&rrg organized
joiufly by the Associaf;ion aad the Cqmty Recond Offica
enties have no$, besr ehort listed and &e final will be held on
the lgth. Iuae fsee pW I edl.This errent follorvs the Seven&
Bedfo'rdshire Local lfistory Confsence, This year hosted by
Toddingfon ffistorical Society oo 17th. fune. Ivlany

Pktford, BedMshire CGIrIty Archivist To be hdd

Elstnr Abb€y

Church"

8t

Elstnt Beds. Admission tz

including re&eshmeira (Friends of Elstnw Abb€y +-50)t

Ctris's talk will mnsider the impact sf &e great mediaeval
pedod of church hilding m Bedfmdshire the changes
lrorrgt*t abcxrt W dre R€formatiom" the nqdect sf the
neOfordshire churches in the l?th. and 18& C€ofi$ies and

Association member societies ans atrending and anticipa.te
another enjoyable day. Yonr Chairman looks forward to
srmming up the proceedings.
qut Nel r$l€tre*, Ifistory in Bedfordshire, has g*tiry"d to

its rmdertylng causes and fiaally the t9th. Cenfirry religtous
revival tqgeths widr the Vqorian churdr ltsttralicns.
Sundan i2" . (}ct. 1995 \fuil 19 ODELL Hoshd by&e
Hon. Lawsur lohnston and including stalkby Mss Patricia
Bell on Disting4shed rsmilies of odell. see on page 1 of

ke€e the membership infonned of aU activities and visits have

been msde by your Chairman to I number of sociefies
thrg|lryhfft the year to eocfirrage wid€r cirqrlatioe. The

this issue

ftr

firrther detaits.

Sundry, ?/lft- Nov. 1995 My Life in'Rrlinlr, 8II amtrsing
illustraf€d Atk by the archaeologist and author Tony Rook

Astoddion has bem pleased to act 8s I mearrs of
Co-ordination for authors from member societics to.

3pm. at the Parish H8[, Chrch Road, tlarlinglon.

Sat"rOe*L4tu Feb. 1996 Dr. $igd Agprl*ll spqk ou

participate in the preparatiqr of a publication to cd€brate dre
200tfo anniversary of the purchase ofthe Sotrthill Estate by the

runal BedftNdshire in the Nineteenth C€rlfirry. Further details
appear in the nenrt iszue of tfstmy in Bedfbrrdshire.

will

Whitbread family.
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SOME DUNSTABLE MEMORIES
Fred Moore, a member of Dunstable & District lfral
HNory Society, wcts born in Dunstable in I9I3 md ftras
Iived there .fo, most of his liJfe. His foher founded o
business there which is still o*,nd erd run by the fanily.
Thefollou,ing wtick is based on efrractsfrom his memories
of Dunstable shops some sixp or seventy yess ago, as
rccalledfor tlrc rccent Oral History Competition

wood in the early days, but latsr they had glass fronts. There
were plenf of bentwood chairs aru.nd for the ctrstom€rr'
comfort and the assistants brorght selection of q/hat€\rer
articles they required fm them to look ar There was always a
large selection. Every drap€r had a big seleaion of piece
goods - rolls of material - seqge for coats and so sl, dress
materials, sheeting; bleached and unbleached (there were no
colored sheets theo), winceyetre and flannd€fie, towdling
qrrtain nets, calico, all sold by the yard. One of qr grls, I
remember, had to line a lot of farm workens' and farme,rs'
trursers wi& calico to keep the,rn wann in the winter. fuid

I

My fhther took over a business in Ifigh Street North in 1908,
ufoere one of his neighbou$r u/ur Charles Smy, wdllsnoum for
his local photogrephs u/hicft appeard on hundreds of
pmtcards. I think his must have been the first shop in
Dunstable to have electricity - he certainly had it be,fore l9l7
and he had his own generator. Ihe rest of the shops were lit by

therU

there was linoleurr

for the floorq

and

lc

gas, hissing away udren it was dadq and I don't think they were

et,er lit until dush so they were pr€tfy gloomy.
There were very few multiple Sores then and most strops were
privately ourned. Most people lived on the premises and living
accommodatior was quite roomy wi& large gardms behind,
so it was really qtrite pleasant
After a few y€rs my father moned to another shop in the
centne of the towq by the lvlarket Squarg where the business
still is today. There w€ne very fcw e,mpty slrops in those days.
They were always taken quite qutcHy, I think becarse people
ur€tr€,n't asked the ecrorbiant rent and rates that &ey are non/.
Yur had no discotmt or cut-price shopq no charity shops.and
q,r trade (drafry and
no shops with permanent sales.
Iadie' and children's clothes) sales werejust hdd st the end of
the s,mrm€r and winter seasons to clear surplus stock. There

h

vrere no building smieties, of corrse, and only two estate
agents {hadie Allcorn and Tom Thorne. H€{rlthy competitioa

splrits

betwe€o shops ensred that prices were reasonable and
busineses relied on good ser.vice, with offirte$y, and a
reeutafio,n for fair dealing to atrract cr.rstsners. Asd as far as

whisLy from 3s.6d., brandy ftom 3s.6d.

and

Cockburn's port frorn thr€o strillingu. Theo there wa8 Creorge

Costin, who had t very old butcher's shop with a
slzughterhouse behind iq in Ilampton Col.rrt -- a very

I know they all made a living. IIle shops srere well mainained
and some, like the Home & Colooial Storx, had big brass
name plates on &e front, always very hidily polished. The
windonns were kept sparklingly clean, the pave,ments were
brushed down every day and washed dmrn tw'o or three times

impressive name. He also had a big business hiring ol.rt trapq,
bnakes and wagon€tr€s and I think all the Sunday Schools

hir€d his brakes to take the cftildr€n to Ashddge for their
annual trds. The firm still exists today as & coach hire firm.
Another shop was Hooton's Penny Biazaar, a sort of
mini-Woolworths, btrt unlbrEmatdy ufoen Woolworth's
acaratly came it cqrldn't compefe and had to close down. And
Mr. Ayr's, the baker in West Stre€q was uildl-known for the

a rarcelc

Shop houns, of course, were long in those days Our shop,
urhich was tJpicsl, was open from 9 o'c{ock in &e morning till
7 d. night from Monday to Wednesday AII the shops closed
for an hqrr for lunch. Ttrursday we opened frorn 9 o'clock to

one o'clock and that half{ay was enforced by

of coume,

cocomatring; all sold by the yard. So it was a lot of hard work.
In the grocers' sho,ps a
of work had to be done by the
assistare u/hich is done before the goods are ddivered no$/.
Sugar came in bulk and had to be baggpd up in ttrse blue
ba,p; bacon u/as sliced to order and the thickness you required,
cheese was cut as you wanted ig with a big wire chees+curer.
Biscnits were sold loose from big square tins - any broken
bisctrits were sold offcheaply - and lard was cut up and put on
grease proof paper and weighd. Bufier, too, came in large
blockuftich had to be cut up into pound or halfaqmd pieces.
These had to be *knocked up" into neat rectangular blocks
with wooden burer pars and wrapped in grease proof paper.
Quirc oeeo, if the proprietor did nd mploy an assistant there
wuld be no ooe in &e shop u*ren yor weot in. Ibe prqprietor
wotrld be in the loom behind and wqrld come q$ into the shop
ufien the bell oner the door gaye warning of a prospcctive
custometr's approach. And thai even applied to Perry I-ester's
jenrelletr's shop.
I re,member Mr. Brownlow, the glocer, also sold wines and

real Dunstable doughnrrts, They w€re srnall and crisp an{ to
my min4 completely incomparable.
Apart from the shops there was the open market of stalls all
down the tfigh Shest on Wednesdays and Safi.rdays, and the
cattle market in The Square. This had a psrmanent erestion of
iron railin$ rqmd it and the,n on martet dap hurdles were
used to make elftra-p€rrs for the animals. Wtrthington Smith's

law. I

remember one shop along the road drwsing the window on a
Thursday afternoorr and they were fined for that. On Fridaln
it was 9 o'clock to 8 o'clock and Safirdays 9 o'clock to 9
o'cloclq with an hour for lunch and hslf an hq,rr for tea. Anq
of course, no Sundsy opening
Ivlany of us drapers had linoleum on the floors, to avoid the
dlrst spoiting the clodres, but a lot of ssops just had plain
wooden floorboards. The f1'pe of stock and the manner of
business was vastly differeot in those dap. There was no
self-senrie and in our shop the stock was kept in wooden
drawerq sometimes with glass fronts. The cqrnters were solid

famotrs drawing of Dunstable crross-r-oads m, msrk€t day was
sketched in 1885 fiom the upper winds\ils of trvo shgps urtrich
still remain, near to the corner of tllgh Street North and
Cturch Street The view has changed tot since then, and
Dunstable today is very differe,nt er/€o from the torrn of the
twenties and thirties. But one thing hasn't changed - our shop
$ill closes at one o'clock on Thursdays!

i
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PILFERING PR0BLEMS PREDICTED FOR PRE'I,UAR POTTON Norman
The question of stout fe,ncing cannot be entertained. Whst sort
of fence coutd you brry out of a total inconre of 8/- p€r week.
Also in Dsley is another collection of allmnents and these are

The following l€ffef, undstsd but beliet ed to be &om fune
lg39 sppears in the Malcolm S&urart files rilating fo the [4nd
Sdlerrent Association, 8n orgAnization s€t up in the mid
I930s to reseiltle unemployed people in small holdings. The
mqimBedfordshire setlernentwas at Chawstsr wi& a rnaller

also stripp€d by yotmg boys from the camp of the Sslford
Dock Mssion. If cornplain8 are made it is never their btyg
Oh ! No I. The dloUue,lrt holders are iqst plain liars- No
sma[holdings will wer be a s.rccess mtil all rrorieties of
thiwes and hikers are thrashed for as much as putring one fbd

one at Poffion whse Stervart provided the land and
accsnmodation fCIr the initial sders wtro saine from the
mining communities of County Durham. The wrier had
obviousty heard of fie work which was being done in Poton

inside an dlotnent fence.
I arn not an allotment holCer but I live in a cotr4ge with a
gardffi, w must always be on the lookout for tftese pests. One

and'dsffi,h€re and wished to air her views" Apart from ttre
reference to hikerrs and the rate of unemployment benefit &e
leeef no dmrb,t ec,hoes Se s€ntime,trts of mtny people today.

the hotrse end garden \r/ereleft unaffsrided for aborrt haif
an hqrr and in ttrat time 30 gooseberry bushs of dessert fruit
were stipped despite the gue having achain and padlock md
a spiked top and tlrere arc some houses asrocs the road. One
Sunday afternoon ( last srmm€r ) scven lots of hikerc tried to
naid my one Ktxwick apple treo in one hour.
If surallholdingS are to be of any use they nnust :t. Not be ejected ftom the piece Sven or sold to *rern.
2. f:lave etecfiified fencee night and day at no cost to the

,igrt

Dear Sir,
Ttrere have been a nrxnbcr of altotmene or smalthotdings in
this disri*'[xncs. Chshire, f]crbystrire borders and the men
urho had the courasp and will to work $IerE all country folh
they have alt i:een failu'res becilIse :l. & took $ome yesrs of bask braakiqg to dig up grcnrnd urtriah
hsd nwer he,fi*ro hcen ftmexl ov€r and losds of stsnes had to
be disposed

of

worke,rs inside.

Z. Sweral ssason$ of rial and crror frnally resolved iato
allo'tments producing fairly god crCIPs of vegstabl€s, * but the momeat fhe allotnents saw a steady firare in sight then
thet pisqe of ground wes wqnted - and txken for bullding. The
y.fien's yffifit $f w.$rk all ttrrorntu eway. This hsppffi€d tu'im in
New &frlts and o$ce in Marple. No tlther lnrell dug or'suitebie
fiJt'.
cr cvsn ll$y Xafid was off*red" it was just
tn€re s,IE $oi4e atrlcmnsrts et Disley, Cheshire whic& BxE

*fu

F-,,

,

s:ltivated b}, elclertr-v unwtpioyed men. Eveqy weekend they
sre ptundered hy hikers and weekenders. Whe,n help was
sCIrrytlt-&om-the Ftrlice &ey Bdsdsed it woutrd need a,24 hrnr
watch &$d thme wsns not emough policwren in Dislery to

.

3. A ggod gun at a low price to str!$st rabbits, fi:olYs and
magpies. Do ym wonder that country folk amn Iry the{!'nc},$e$
at working on the land. If you tsok out & &tmlnosts"ugpinst
someffre for fruit stealing you only g# lzugfted cnri cf'court
and it is dismissd as a boy's tnck and yffi are lefr with a
brokem fence, a trarnpled do$m Sasdsfi, & lot of, stanes, a,
brcrken windoq/ etc. I em so{ry to he s !v#t ble$ket but f;rt
subj&t makes ms savsgs'but trelpless.
Phyllis Cotlins {IvIiss} Srines, via $tackport, Cheshire.
What was hfiss Collins redly thiukiug'!ryfoen she wfirts.sbo*t,
the need for guns.
tAn wticle on thw l^@rd SeUlement Aswciffiion by Normwv
Si'fSgtTRY fAr
tlw prcvious isslde
rypeued

trt was sugested Sret the atrloffient holders should
keep $Btfih iu errn br$ $o ffiarl ftTdng to live on 8t per week is
a match f,or a heatthy young hooligan det€finined to bave

pennit'this.

in
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sslfsicked vegetables and fruit
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